Growth during the last 2 years of high school was exEmined in public and Catholic high schools using data from the High School and Beyond database--a large, nationally representative study. Earlier research was extended by considering: (1) affective variables (e.g., self-concept, locus c.f control), academic choices (e.g., course selection), and postsecondary activities as well as academic achievement outcomes; (2) Catholic single-sex and Catholic coeducational schools separately; and (3) academic self-concept, school policies related to discipline, and academic orientation as mediating variables. Data for 4,378 students from public schools, Catholic coeducational schools, Catholic boys schools, and Catholic girls schools were analyzed. A sample size of 4,000 was used to test statistical significance in all analyses. Results indicate that growth in the last 2 years of high school on a variety of outcomes was modestly larger for Catholic school students than for public school students. Effects favoring Catholic schools were relatively larger for che selection of academic courses, relatively smaller for achievement and university attendance, and almost zero for affective variables. Subsequent analyses suggest that Cathrjlic schools encourage students to take more academically challenging coursework and that this difference explained ot:her public/Catholic differences. Three tables contain study data. A 49-item list of references is included, and an appendix defines the variables considered.
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Educational researchers and the general public have debated extensively the effects of attending different types of high schools. The availability of the large, nationally representative High School and Beyond (HSB) data base in particular has stimulated interest in academic achievement differences attributed to public and Catholic high schools. Interest also continues to remain strong in the closely related field of school effectiveness research. Whereas researchers are typically able to identify between-school differences in unadjusted achievement scores, most of the between-school variance can be explained by family background and prior levels of achievement (e.g., Coleman, et al. 1966; Good & Brophy, 1986; Jencks, et al, 1972) . Similarly, previous research with HSB data has shown that whereas senior Catholic high school students outperform public high school students on standardized achievement tests, much of this public/Catholic school difference can be explained by family background and prior achievement (e.g., Jencks, 1985) . Public/Catholic school differences do, however, remain statistically significant for most of the HSB achievement tests even after contro)ling for pre-exiating differences.
Researchers continue to disagree on the importance of the apparently small amount of variance attributable to effective schc:ols in general and to public/Catholic school differences in particular (Coleman & Hoffer, 1987; C.Jod and Brophy, 1966; Jencks, 1985) .
The bulk of HSB research on public/Catholic school differences has focused on the standardized achievement tests administered to students in their sophomore and again in the senior years of hAh school (Jencks, 1985) . Good and Brophy (1986) argued that "information about school effects on narrow measures of student achievement is relevant and interesting but only one of many dimensions of effectiveness that would have to be considered in assessing the general concept of effectiveness in any real fashion" (p. 570). Brookover and Lezotte (1979) , for example, argued +or the consideration of three outcome variables: academic achievement, selfconcept, and self-relianca. Hence, an important contribution of the present investigation is to examine public/Catholic school differences on a much broader array of outcome variables than have been considered in previous HSB studies (e.g., achievement tests, school grades, course selection, selfconcept, locus of control, time spent on homework, getting into trouble, and subsequent university attendance; see Appendix). Good and Brophy (1986) also argued that more attention in school effectiveness research needs to be placed on process variables. Similarly, Public and Catholic High Schools 2 Hooffer, Greeley, and Coleman (1985; Coleman & Hoffer, 1987) and others have sought to determine which public/Catholic school differences in school policy are able to explain achievement differences. Kilgore (1982a, 1982b; Coleman & Hoffer, 1987) , for example, suggested that much of the Catholic/public differences in achievement may be explicable in terms of stronger discipline and academic orientation in Catholic schools. A broad consideration of process and context variables that may influence selool effectiveness is beyond the scope of the present investigation, but the Catholic school organization appears to differ from that of public schools in three ways that are be considered here. First, unlike the public sector, there are many single-sex high schools in the Catholic sector.
Coleman (1-1) argued that coeducation may negatively influence both academic achievement and social adjustment. Riordan (1985) noted the inapprop: iateness of considering Catholic single-sex and coed schools as a single school type. He argued that Catholic single-sex schools were more effective than public or coed Catholic schools, and that this policy difference may account for much of the public/Catholic school differences.
Second, Coleman (Coleman, et al. 1982a (Coleman, et al. , 1992b Hoffer, Greeley & Coleman, 1985 ; also see Morgan, 1983) found large public/Catholic school differences in discipline policy-related variables, and suggested that these differences affected achievements. Third, Coleman (Coleman, et al., 1982a (Coleman, et al., , 1982b Coleman & Hoffer, 1987; Hoffer, (5reeley and Coleman, 1985 ; also see Kilgore, 1983 ) noted that Catholic schools are more academically oriented; requiring more homework, encouraging a greater percentage of students to take advanced coursework and placing them in academic tracks instead of general or vocational tracks. The first of these the comparison of single-sex and coeducation --has apparently not been considered in relation to public/Catholic differences based on the HSB data. Whereas the other two policy issues have been considered in relation to public/Catholic dif-gerences in achievement they have apparently nct been considered in relation to the broader array of outcome variables that are considered here.
Although not specifically examined in HS8 studies oF public and Catholic schools, recent rese&-ch based largely on the HSB data indicates the importance of academic self-concept as both an outcome variable and as a mediating variable. Marsh demonstrated that prior academic self-concept effects subsequent school grades beyond what can be explained by prior school grades and performance on standardized achievement tests (Marsh, 1987 , in press-a). Having part-time employment during the last two years of Public and Catholic High Schools 3 high school has largely negative effects on a broad array of academic outcomes, and many of the negative effects are mediated by the negative effect that part-time employment has on academic self-concept (Marsh, in press-b) . In contrast, participation in extracurricular activities particularly sports --has largely positive effects, and these are substantially mediated by the positive effects of participation on academic self-concept (Marsh, 1990a) . Attending a school where the average ability is high has largely negative effects on a broad array of academic outcomes (after controlling of initial ability and family background), and these effects are substantially mediated by the negative effect of attending a high-ability school on academic self-concept (Marsh, in press-c ; also see Marsh, 1987 Marsh, , 1990b . A general theme underlying this research is that academic self-concept reflects in part an orientation or commitment to school; a student with a better academic self-concept is likely to achieve more positive academic outcomes than can be predicted by the student's ability and other background variables. In line with this research, an important contribution of the present investigation is to examine public/Catholic school differences in academic self-concept and whether these difference mediate public/Catholic differences in other outcomes.
The Differential Effects of Attending Public and Catholic High Schools
Standardized achievement test scores. For present purposes, consideration of public/Catholic school differences is limited primarily to HSB studies. This research is reviewed elsewhere (e.g., Doleman & Hoffer, 1907; Hoffer, Greeley & Coleman, 1985; Jencks, 1985; Wolfle, 1987) and so it is only summarized briefly. Using cross-sectional analyses based on just the first wave of HSB data (the 1980 cohorts of sophomores and seniors), Coleman, Hoffer and Kilgore (1981 , 1982a , 1982b concluded that Catholic school students learned more than public school students during their last two years of high school. This initiated heated debate (e.g., Goldberger & Cain, 1982) , a flurry of reanalyses (Alexander & Pallas, 1983; Cain & Goldberger, 1983; Morgan, 1983) and rejoinders (e.g., Coleman & Hoffer, 1983 ).
Whereas basic issues were unresolved, Jencks (1985) The availability of the second wave of (1992) data provided a much Public and Catholic High Schools 4 stronger basis for subsequent analyses. Jencks (1985i provided a summary and review of the subsequent analyses (Alexander & Pallas, 1985; Hoffer, Greeley & Coleman, 1985; Willms, 1985) based on sophomore and senior responses by the 1980 sophomore cohort. Jencks noted that all three followup studies agreed that public/Catholic school differences favored Catholics students for sophomore achievement tests (reading, vocabulary, mathematics, writing, science and civics), for unadjusted sophomore-to-senior gains on 5 of 6 tests (all but civics), and for sophomore-to-senior gains adjusted for various pre-existing differences on 4 of 6 tests (all but civics and science). Whereas the public/Catholic differences varied somewhat depending on the particular content area and methodological details of the the analysis, sophomore-to-senior gains adjusted or pre-existing differences were approximately .1 SD for for Catholic school students in mathematics, reading, writing, vocabulary and close to zero for science and civics.
Whereas the authors disagreed on some methodological details, all agreed that there was no satisfactory way of estimating school type effects except by using both background variables and 1980 scores to correct 1982 scores. As noted by Jencks (1985, p. Hbffer, et al. (1985) reported that SES, dummy va: Jes for being black and being Hispanic, and initial achievement had more impact on subsequent achievenent in public schools than in Catholic schools. They interpreted this to mean that initially disadvantaged students were less disadvantaged in Catholic schools than in public school. However, few of the coefficients in their public school equation differed significantly from the corresponding coefficients in the Catholic school equation. Assuming a design effect of 1.5 used in most HSB studies (see Jencks, 1985) , only one of 24 interactions presented by Hoffer, et al. (1985, (1985) , this is true for both approaches.
The effects of mediating variables. HSB studies of public/Catholic differences (e.g., Coleman & Hoffer, 1987; Hoffer, et al., 1985) been little research on the public/Catholic school differences in postsecondary activities. Coleman and Hoffer (1987) review some of the difficulties inherent in establishing criteria of success beyond high school.
They argue, however, that "some paths, if successfully pursued, will lead to greater success in the directions that school prepares for than others. With few exceptions, a successful pursuit of a bachelor's degree in college will result in an occupation that brings higher income, higher status, and more chance for advancement." Based on this rationale they examined public/Catholic school differences in subsequent college attendance. Coleman and Hoffer (1987) concluded that there were large differences in the percentages of public and Catholic school students whw attended college in the first two years after high school graduation. About half of the difference could be explained in terms of family background differences, but they argued that a large part of the remaining difference was explained by what goes on in the schools. In particular, Catholic school students were more likely than public school students to be in the academic track, to select academic courses, and to spend more time on homework. Furthermore, these differences explained much of the public/Catholic differences in subsequent college attendance.
An important limitation of Coleman and Hoffers' analyses, however, is that they are based on data for the HSB senior cohort collected during their senior year in high school and two years after their normal graduation from high school. As already noted in examination of achievement test scores, it is difficult to determine whether school-type differences are due to selection effects that are not eliminated by controlling for background iifferences or true school-type effects (i.e., effects of schools that are not due to pre-existing differences). Whereas Coleman and Hoffer recognized this problem and introduced additional controls, their design is inherently weak for purposes of differentiating between school-type differences and school-type effects. If the three waves of data for the sophomore cohort had been available when they conducted their analyses, a stronger design would have been to consider school-type differences after controlling for both background variables and sophomore outcomes. The rationale for this stronger design is based on the same logic as the earlier analyses of public/Catholic differences in achievement test scores. Early findings about public/Catholic differences on academic achievement test scores based on an inherently weak design were largely substantiated by subsequent research using a stronger 1 0
Public and Catholic High Schools 8 design when additional HSS data became available, but it was still critically important to provide stronger tests of the initial claims.
Similarly, an important contribution of the present investigation is to apply this stronger design, using the three waves of data for the sophomore cohort that are now available, in order to evaluate Coleman and Hoffer's (1987) claims about public/Catholic school differences in college attendance.
The Differential Effects of Attending Single-sex and Coed High Schools
Coeducational high schcols, it is frequently argued, provide a more natural social environment to prepare adolescents to take their place in society than do single-sex schools (e.g., Dale, 1974) . Based in part on this contention, public single-sex schools are becoming rare in most western societies. Coleman, however, challenged this contention and suggested that coeducation "may be inimical to both academic achievement and social adjustment" (1961, p. 51; also see (3oodlad, 1985) . More recently, other researchers have proposed that coeducation may be detrimental to the academic or social development of girls in particular (see Bone, 1983; Lee & Bryk, 1986; Spender & Sarah, 1980; Willis & Kenway, 19e6) .
Interpretations of single-sex/coed comparisons are hampered by the typical nonequivalent group comparisons used in most research. Because single-sex schools are more likely to be private selective schools, their students are typically brighter, come from higher socioeconomic backgrounds, may be more highly motivated and differ from coed Ffudents on a variety of other pre-existing variables that probably invalidate the interpretation of single-sex/coed comparisons (e.g., Dale, 1974; Steedman, 1984; Willis & Kenway, 19E6) . Studies that do not control for such pre-existing influences cannot be given great weight, and even those that do must be interpreted cautiously because of difficulties inherent in using statistical procedures to equate nonequivalent grzups.
Historically, the most important research on single-sex/coed differences is Dale's extensive research program conducted in England and Wales. A detailed review of Dale's research is beyond the scope of this article (see Bone, 1983; Marsh, Smith, Marsh & Owens, 199e) , but his major conclusions in relation to affective and achievement outcomes respectively were:
1. "It has been demonstrated that the average coeducational grammar school is a happier community for both staff and pupils than the average single-sex school" (Dale, 1974, p. 273 ).
Dale also found that anxiety was
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Other researchers (e.g., Feather, 1974; Jones, Shallcross & Dennis, 1972; Schneider & Coutts, 1982 ) have compared high school students from single-sex and coed schools on social and affective variables. Jones et al., found that single-sex students are more academically oriented whereas coed students are more socially oriented, but that the two did not differ in overall self-regard. They suggested that their research generally supported
Coleman's U961) claim of the negative effects of coeducation. Feather found little difference in the values of students in single-sex and coed schools, though at least boys in coed schools were more satisfied with their classmates and teachers than boys in single-sex schools. He concluded that "there was no support for Coleman's hypothesis concerning the possible adVerse effect of coeducation and limited support for Dale's suggestion that single-sex schools may be seen as more concerned with control and discipline" (Feather, 974, p.14) . Schneider et al. found no difference between single-sex and coed students in terms of emphasis on scholarship and achievement, but found that coeducational schools were perceived as more pleasant atmospheres, more conducive to the development of self-confidence, and reflecting less prejudiced and irrational thinking. They concluded that their findings did not support Coleman's suggestion but noted that "it remains for further research to ascertain whether or not the apparent advantage enjoyed by coeducational students occurs at the expense of academic achievement" (Schneider, et al., 1982, p. 906) . Despite the varying conclusions, the authors all cautioned that observed differences may have reflected pre-existing differences instead the school-type effects. In none of these studies was any attempt made to test or control such differences, and so conclusions must be viewed cautiously. Marsh, Smith, et al (1988; Marsh, Owens, Marsh & Smith, 1989 ) conducted a five-year longitudinal study of a boys' school and a girls' school serving the same suburb that subsequently formed two coed high schools. Teachers at both schools favored the transition and indicated that students overwhelmingly preferred coed to single-sex schools. English and mathematics achievement scores w,ire similar in the single-sex and coed settings for both boys and girls. During the five year period spanning the single-sex/coed transition girls performed substantially better than boys in English and marginally poor:gr in mathematics, but the sizes of these differences were similar in the single-sex and coed settings. There was, however, an increase in multiple dimensions of self-concept for both boys and girls. Sex differences in specific areas of self-concept those favoring girls and
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Puolic and Catholic High Schools 11 those favoring boys were unaffected by the transition. The authors concluded that the benefits af: the transition on self-concept were not at the expense of academic achievement.
Achievements, attitudes and behaviors of students attending single-sex and coed Catholic high schools in the HSB study have been examined in a series of analyses, reanalyses and critiques (Lee & Bryk, 1986 Marsh, 1989a Marsh, , 1989b ) that resembles in some ways the controveraial analyses of public/Catholic differences in the HSB data. As with the public/Catholic studi_,s of the HSB data, the single-sex/coed comparisons are Enmarized only briefly and the reader if referred to the original studies. Lee and Bryk (1986) initially examined single-sex/coed differences in sophomore and senior outcomes after correcting for a variety of background differences.
They found that single-sex students tended to have higher scores than coed students for a number of sophomore outcomes and senior outcomes that were not corrected for sophomore outcome6. Marsh (1989a Marsh ( , 1989b countered that tests of sophomore outcomes and tests of senior outcomwa that did not control at least the matching sophomore outcomes proviced insufficient control for pre-existing differences, and also noted an apparently inappropriate use of one-tailed tests of statistical significance by Lee and Bryk (1986) . In a reanalysis, Marsh (1989a) examined sophomore-to-senior gains that were corrected for background variables, using a design like those considered in public/Catholic comparisons discussed earlier. Based on these analyses Marsh (1989a Marsh ( , 1989b concluded that changes during the critical sophomore-to-senior period were similar in Catholic single-sex and coed schools and that this lack lag single-sex/coeducation difference was similar for boys and for girls.
A Comparison Between Studies of Public/Catholic School Effects and SingleSex/Coed Effects
A brief comparison of public/Catholic studies and single-sex/coed studies is informatie. Two major differences are immediately apparent: (a) the methodological rigor applied in attempting to distinguish between school-type differences and school-type effects and (b) the variety of outcome variables that have been considered. Studies of public/Catholic school differences, particularly the recent research based on the HSB data reviewed here, have used methodologically sophisticated approaches to correct school-type differences for pre-existing differences in students attending these schools that might otherwise invalidate interpretations. In marked contrast, there has been a surprising disregard for this issue in 
Methods

The Present Investigation
The present investigation is a further analysis of public/Catholic differences and of single-sex/coed differences within the Catholic sector using the HSB study. This investigation differs from public/Catholic comparisons reviewed earlier in that: (a) academic choice, affective and post-secondary outcomes are considered as well as standardized test scores and (b) effecLs of single-sex and coed Catholic schools are considered separately rather than assuming that public/Catholic differences generalize across this potentially important school-type difference. Catholic boys schools, and 26 Catholic girls schools.
Responses in the present analysis were weighted so as to hold constant the total sample size but to take into account the disproportionate sampling of specified subgroups --particularly the over-sampling of Catholic high school students in the HSB design (NCES, 1986, (This reduction in nominal sample size has no effect at all on cell means and parameter estimates; it only affects the df used in tests of statistical significance.) All analyses were based on a single correlation matrix based on variables described below that was constructed with pair-wise deletion for missing data. The weighted number of cases for each variable varied from 3656 to the maximum of 4,378, and the minimum pairwise number of cases was 3232. A sample size of 4,000 was used for purposes of testing statistical significance in all analyses.
Design and Analysis
The study consists of a three group design in which the main effects of school-type (public, Catholic single-sex, and Catholic coed) were examined.
The main effects were represented by two single-degree-of-freedom contrasts:
public vs. Catholic (in which public, single-sex Catholic and coed Catholic
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Public and Catholic High Schools 14 were coded +.279, -3.574 and -7.574 respectively), and single-sex Catholic vs. coed Catholic (in which public', single-sex Catholic and coed Catholic were coded 0, +1 and -1 respectively). For the weighted sample size these contrasts were orthogonal so that the variables representing them were uncorrelated (see Cohen & Cohen, 1983) .
Other variables selected for consideration (see (ppendix and Table 1) were classCied as background variables, sophomore, senior, and postsecondary outcome variables, and discipline policy-related variables.
Background variables were selected to represent potentially important preexisting influences. These included 7 individual level variables (e.g., sex, SES, ethnicity) and 5 school-level variables (e.g., school-average SES, ethnic composition). A total of 40 outcome variables were selected to represent potentially important influences of school-type; 34 (17 pairs)
were matching measures collected in both sophomore and senior years, 4 were senior outcomes that had no matching sophomore outcomes, and 2 reflected post-secondary activities. These outcome measures included standardized achievement tests, course selection, homework, affective and attitudinal variables measured in the sophomore and senior years, and post-sacondary activities measured two years after the normal graduation from hign school.
Seven discipline policy variables (e.g., number of rules, effectiveness o4"-discipline policy) were based on school-average responses by students.
Insert Table 1 with the second follow-up data so that all students from the same school were assigned the same school-average scores.
Most of the senior outcomes were paired with matching sophomore outcomes that were either strictly parallel or very similar. The only senior outcomes that could not be readily matched to sophomore outcome variables were some course selection variables (see Table 1 ). In both sophomore and senior years students reported their track-program (academic, general or vocational) and the nunber of advanced courses they had taken in mathematics and English. Based on high school transcripts obtained from the schools during the senior year, patterns of course selection by each student in mathematics, in science, and in vocational studies were subjectively evaluated by HSB ste-Ff in terms of their number, difficulty, and continuity.
For these three content areas the pattern of courses completed by each student was classified along a four-point scale varying from limited or nonparticipation in the area to a major concentration in the area. Also based on the transcripts, the HSB staff compiled the total number of credits completed by each student in six academically oriented content areas.
The initial analyses consisted of a series of multiple regressions in which the school-type variables, background variables, and sophomore outcome variables were related to each senior and post-secondary outcome. Two different analytic approaches were considered. In the first, called the weak control model, each senior outcome was corrected for sex, family SES, race, and its matching sophomore outcome in assessing school-type effects. In the second, called the strong control model, senior and post-secondary outcomes were corrected for all background variables and all sophomore outcomes in assessing school-type effects.
In further analyses, the possibility of interaction effects and the impact of school-type policy differences were explored. Interaction effects were used to determine whether any school-type effects varied with sex, race, SES, college expectations, and overall achievement levels. This was tested with a set of cross-products formed by multiplying the two schooltype variables times the standardized (Mn=0, SD=1) scores representing SES, total achievement (the sum of the five sophomore achievement test scores in Table 1 after each was standardized), and the two variables representing race (see Table 1 ). The impact of school-type differences sex, were also examined in relation to policy differences in discipline and academic orientation. Discipline policies were inferred on the basis of the 7 discipline variables and academic orientation was inferred on the basis of the senior course selection and the senior homework outcomes. The impact of each set of policy-related variables was tested by controlling school-type differences in senior and post-secondary outcomes for these policy-related variables. The rationale and interpretation of these various analyses are described in more detail as part of the presentation of the results.
RESULTS
School-type Effects With Weak and Strong Control Models
As noted previously, a major purpose of the HSB study was to assess the impact of different kinds of schooling on student growth during the last two Public and Catholic High Schools 16 years of high school. Previous HSB studies of Catholic/public school differences typically corrected senior achievement test scores for selected background variables and at least the matching sophoricre test score. In the present investigation, two different approaches are considered. In the weak control model, school-type effects in each senior outcome were tested after controlling for just the matching sophomore outcome and a small number of background variables (sex, SES, and race). In the strong control model,
school-type effects were tested after controlling for all sophomore outcomes and a larger number of background variables. The weak control model is like the approach used in some HSB studies of public/Catholic differences (Jencks, 1985) , whereas the strong control model because of the wide range of sophomore outcome variables is stronger than those typically used. Because the weak control model is based on a subset of the variables included in the strong control model, the strong control model must necessarily be able to explain at least as much outcome variance as the weak contro model for every outcome variable (See Table 2 ). It does not follow, however, that school-type effects are necessarily smaller in the strong control model. The results show ( Table 2 ) that school-type effects are similar for both models, though the effects are slightly smaller for the strong control model.
Insert Table 2 About Here
For the strong control model (Table 2 ) public/Catholic differences are small but typically favor Catholic school students (the,negative coefficients indicate higher scores for students from Catholic schools see Note in Table 2 ). The largest public/Catholic differences occur for course selection variables. Students in Catholic schools are more likely to earn credits in academically oriented courses, to select a concentration of math and science courses, to be in the academic track, and to take honors or (involvement with parents and staying out of trouble) also favor Catholic school students. Public/Catholic differences tend to favor Catholic school students slightly more for the weak control model than for the strong control model. These results suggest that Catholic students demonstrate modestly greater growth during the last two years of high school on a variety of outcome variables than public school students. Further analyses described later (see discussion of Interaction Effects) indicates that this pattern of results generalizes across students differing on a wide variety of background variables.
In contrast to the public/Catholic differences, Catholic singlesex/coed differences are not statIstically significant for any outcomes for either the weak or strong control models. These results contradict
Riordan's 1995 claim that public/Catholic differences are larger for singlesex Catholic schools than for coed Catholic schools. The results also contradict Lee and Bryk's 1986 claim that the single-sex Catholic schools in the HSB study produce better outcomes than do the coed Catholic schools. The discrepant claims are apparently due to the different models used to control for pre-existing differences. Except for the gain scores considered by Lee and Bryk that were typically not statistically significant, the two earlier studies did not control senior outcomes for even the corresponding sophomore outcome so that their controls were not even as strong as in the weak control model considered here (see Marsh, 1989a Marsh, , 1989b , for further discussion). These results suggest that stLdents from Catholic single-sex
and Catholic coed schools demonstrate a similar pattern of growth during the last two years of high school on a variety of outcome variables. Further analyses described later (see discussion of Interaction Effects) indicate that this lack of difference between single-sex and coed schools is similar for boys and for girls.
Interaction Effects
Whereas the search for potential interaction effects was not a primary purpose of the present investigation, the existence of interaction effects might complicate interpretations of the results. For example, the apparent advantages due to Catholic schools may not generalize across different groups of students whereas the lack of differences due to Catholic singlesex and Catholic coed schools may reflect counterbalancing effects for boys and for girls. In order to test such possibilities, a set of 12 interaction terms was added to the set of multiple regressions used in the strong control model. Six of these represented the interaction of public/Catholic differences with sex, SES, race--black, race--Hispanic, college expectations and the average of the sophomore achievement tests. A corresponding set of six interaction terms was based on the Catholic single-sex/coed differences.
These 12 interactions were tested for each of the 22 senior and postsecondary outcomes --a total of 264 (12 x 22) interaction terms.
Two approaches were used in assessing the statistical significance of the 12 interactions for each outcome. First, the overall increase in multiple R due to the inclusion of all 12 interactions was assessed. Using this approach, however, the set of 12 interactions did not contribute significantly to any lac' the 22 senior and post-secondary outcomes. Second, the Pffect of each of the 264 interactions was tested separately (i.e., 264
one-df tests that did not take into account the effect of other interaction terms). Using this approach, 4 of 264 interactions were statistically significant (see Table 2 ), but the interactions were very weak. Using the more conservative approach, the set of 12 interactions did not contribute significantly to any of the 22 senior and post-secondary outcomes. Using the less conservative approach, 4 of 264 tests were statistically significant at the p < .05 level. Since the numL,er of statistically significant differences is far less than would be expected by chance alone, the interpretation of these few interactions may be dubious.2 These results suggest that neither public/Catholic differences nor single-sex/coed differences interact with any the background variables considered. Since sex was one of the backaround variables that was considered, the findings also imply that the lack of single-sex/coed differences was consistent across boys and girls (see Marsh, 1989c , for a general discussion of sex differences based on all the HEB data).
The Influence of School-type Differences in Policy-related Variables
Previous research suggested that public/Catholic differences in achi-2vement may be due to stronger discipline policies and to stronger academic orientations in Catholic schools. The unadjusted means of the seven school-average discipline variables (Table 1 ) support the suggestion that discipline is stronger in Catholic schools. These public/Catholic differences are very large, accounting for as much as 25% of the variance in some school-average discipline variables, and were shown to be relatively independent of 6ackground variables in unreported analyses. To the extent that the selection of academically oriented courses and spending more time on homework reflect academic orientation, the results in Table 2 demonstrate that Catholic schools are more academically oriented than public schools.
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The impact of these two sets of variables representing discipline and academic orientatic.. were examined in additial multiple regressions summarized in Table 3 . In addition, it was posited that public/Catholic school differences in academic self-concept would mediate public/Catholic school differences in other outcomes. The results summarized in Table 2, however, indicate that there were no public/Catholic differences in academic self-concept (beta = 0.00) and so academic self-concept is not able to mediate the public/Catholic school differences in other variables.
Insert Table 3 About Here
The major focus of the analysis of discipline variables is to determine whether the discipline variables mediate the public/Catholic differences observed in earlier analyses. To the extent that public/Catholic differences are eliminated or substantially reduced by controlling discipline variables, there may be support for the contention that public/Catholic differences are mediated by discipline differences. Whereas there are large public/Catholic school differences in the discipline variables, correcting for discipline variables has little effect on public/Catholic differences in the set of 22 outcome variables (Table 3) . Although not the primary -Focus of this study, it is interesting to note that the set of discipline variables does not contribute significantly t a majority of the senior and post-secondary outcomes (as indicated by the change in R 2 due to these variables; see Table 3 ). Furthermore, the sizes of the contributions that are statistically significant are typically very small. These findings suggest that discipline policy has little effect on public/Catholic school differences in growth for the outcomes considered here.
The set of eight senior outcomes used to infer academic orientation contribute significantly to all the remaining outcome variables (as indicated by the change lo R2 due to these variables shown in Table 3 ). The sizes of this contribution, though still modest in absolute size, are substantially larger than those observed with the discipline variables. More importantly for purposes of this study, there are no statistically significant public/Catholic school differences for any remaining outcomes after controlling for this set of variables used to infer academic orientation. The results support earlier claims that much of the public/Catholic school differences in outcomes is because Catholic schools are more academically oriented than are public schools. It is important to reiterate that these analyses imply that this greater academic orientation in Catholic schools is not a characteristic that is exogenous to the school
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Public and Catholic High Schools 20 but represents a policy difference between public and Catholic schools. Gain scores used to infer acadmic orientation in Table 3 are systematically larger in Catholic schools than in public schools. Thus, the inferred public/Catholic differenoes in academic orientation in the final year of high school are in addition to differences that can be explained by background variables, academic orientation in the sophomore year, and other sophomore outcomes.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of the present investigation show that growth during the last two years of high school on a variety of outcomes is modestly larger for Catholic school students than for public school students. The pattern of achievement test results is similar to previous studies of public/Catholic differences based on the HSB data. This study expands on previous research, however, in that a much broader array of outcomes is considered. Whereas significant differences in growth consistently favored Catholic school students for all outcoffes, the sizes of these differences were not uniform across the different outcome variables. The largest differences were for course selection outcomes. Catholic school students were more likely to take academically oriented courses and somewhat less likely to take vocationally oriented courses. Catholic school students showed modestly larger growth in academic achievemorit measured by standardized examination and were more likely to continue their edUcation after graduation from high school, but these differences were smaller than for the course selection variables. In contrast to course selection and achievement outcomes, public/Catholic school differences in growth were typically not statistically significant for affective variables such as esteem, locus of control, academic selfconcept, and educational aspirations. This pattern of result implies that public/Catholic school differences in achievement and course selection are not mediated by differences in the af.cactive variables. Whereas school-type apparently did not affect growth in these affective areas, the larger growth experienced by Catholic school students in many other outcomes was not at the expense of growth in these affective variables.
Public/Catholic school differences and single-sex/coed differences in growth were reasonably consistent across sex, SES, race, college expectations, and ability level for all senior and post-secondary outcomes.
In this respect, the results appear to be generalizable.
Public/Catholic outcome differences were examined in relation to four process or policy-related differences. First, the Catholic sector contains a large number of single-sex schools whereas the public sector does not.
Public/Catholic school differences in growth were very similar for Catholic single-sex and Catholic coed schools, and these results were consistent for boys and for girls. Hence, this policy difference is apparently unable to explain public/Catholic differences in growth. Second, public and Catholic schools differed substantially in terms of discipline policy-related variables. Controlling for the discipline variables, however, had little effect on public/Catholic differences in the outcomes considered here.
Hence, discipline policy differences are apparently unable to explain observed differences in growth. Third, there were no public/Catholic school differences on growth in academic self-concept. Hence, academic self-concept was unable to explain public/Catholic school differences in other outcomes.
Fourth, Catholic school students were more likely to select academically oriented courses and to spend more time on homework than were public school students, suggesting that Catholic schools were more academically oriented.
These academic orientation variables contributed significantly to growth in all remaining senior and post-secondary outcomes. Furthermore, controlling for these academic orientation variables eliminated statistically significant public/Catholic differences in growth on all the remaining outcomes. These results suggest that Catholic schools encourage students to take more academically demanding coursework and that this may be responsible for the public/Catholic differences in growth in other outcomes.
Other researchers have considered the effects of controlling for variables like those used here to infer academic orientation, but the present results are stronger in a variety of ways. First, for at least some of these variables (e.g., academic track), measures for sophomore and senior years were considered separately. This procedure demonstrated not only differences between public and Catholic schools, but also showed that the sophomore-to-senior gains were larger in Catholic schocls than in public schools. That is, the academic orientation was stronger in Catholic schools in both the sophomore and senior years, and the public/Catholic differences were still statistically significant for senior year variables even after controlling for the academic orientation in the sophomore year. Because the variables used to infer academic orientation were corrected for both background characteristics and sophomore outcomes, this public/Catholic school difference apparently represents a legitimate school-type effect.
This provides stronger support fbr the contention that public/Catholic school differences in academic orientation cannot be explained by pre-existing differences than does previous rescarch. Second, the largest public/Catholic school differences occurred +or course selection variables constructed by HS8 staff on the bass of the actual high school transcripts for each student (e.g., number of credits in academic courses and the concentration of mathematics courses). Th'Ise variables were not readily available to researchers who conducted analyses on the second wave of data and previous research typically relied on self-report surrogates of these more objective measures. Hence, the stronger findings apparently also reflect the better quality of some variables used here.
The HSB study is ideally suited for evaluatino the effects of diffe'ent types of schooling during the last two years of high school. Particularly once the second wave of data became available, apparently all HS8 studies of public/Catholic school differences have been limited to this perspective.
Using this perspective, public/Catholic differences in sophomore outcomes are treated as selection effects to be controlled in evaluating senior outcomes, even if they are lagitimate school-type effects that occurred prior to collection of HSB data in the spring of the sophomore year. Alexander and Pallas (1985) , as have others, noted this limitation in the HS8 data, but added that "it would be a peculiar type of effective school that exhausted its impact after the first year or tNo" (p. 119). Lee and Bryk (1986) , in their comparison of Catholic single-sex and coed schools, were even more concerned by this limitation and argued that sophomore out.!:rxes should not be treated as covariates that are adjusted away. In support of their contention they noted that "for certain outcomes, such as attitudes towards academics or amount of homework, it was reasonable to hypothesize that these attitudes and bdlaviors are formed early in high school experience and remain relatively constant throughout the secondary years" (p. 385). If this does happen, then growth during the last two years of high school may underestimate true school-type effects. The problem, at least with the HS8 data, is that for the sophomore variables there is no adequate basis for differentiating between true school-type effects and school-type differences that are due to pre-existing differences. This problem can, however, be Addressed with the subsequent National Longitudinal
Study that began in 1988, because data in this study were first collected in 8th grade prior to the typically beginning of high school.
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Footnote.
1
The use of standardized beta weights to summarize public/Catholic differences in Tables 2 and 3 facilitates the comparison of differences across the different outcome variables. These standardized beta weights are not, however, directly comparable to effect sizes for achievement scores from other research (see Jencks, 1985 , Table 2 , columns 3 and 6). In the present study the public/Catholic variable was dummy-coded (Catholic = -3.574, Public=+0.279) so that the resulting dummy-coded variable was standardized (M=0, SD=1). Hence, public and Catholic students differed by 3.853 (3.574 + 0.279) standard deviations on this dummy coded variable.
Multiplying the standardized beta weights in Tables 2 and 3 by 3.853 provides an estimate of public/Catholic differences in standard deviation units. These differences reflect growth during the last two years og high school so that dividing the values by 2 provides values comparable to differences in annual growth presented by Jencks (1985) . For the academic achievement variables considered in both studies, public/Catholic differences based on the strong controls in Table 2 are similar to results presented by Jencks.
2 --The four significant interactions suggested that: (a) public/Catholic differences in honors courses favoring Catholic schools were more likely for higher-ability students; (b) public/Catholic differences in the concentration of math murses favoring Catholic schools were largs for boys; (c) public/Catholic differences i.. the cz_ncsntration of vocational courses favoring public ,:..hools were larger for girls; and (d) for boys but not girls there was a stronoer concentration of math courses in single-sex Catholic than coed Catholic schools. i The inclusion of all 12 interaction terms did not result in a statistically significant change in R2 for any of the oacomes. For a few outcomes, sex interacted with the Public/Catholic contrast (Pub-Pub) or the Catholic single-sex/coed contrast (Sex-SS) and overall achievement interacted with the public/Catholic contrast (Ach-Pub) as indicated.
b These senior outcomes had no matching sophomore outcome and so the three sophomore course selection variables (academic track, vocational track, and honors) were used for purposes of the weak control. 
